
luly 17,2022

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Gn 18:1-10a

Col l:24-28
Lk 10:38-42

Come On In!
ospitality has been defined as entertainingyour
guests and caring for their needs. It is a gracious

custom. However, in some ancient communities it was
necessary for survival. Travelers were vulnerable to the
climate and topography of an unfamiliar area, as well as
to its inhabitants. Every stranger was a potential enemy.
Conversely, the traveler might be a thief, murderer, or a
spy sent ahead to reconnoiter his enemies. people had
to be on their guard, and travelers never really knew
how others would receive them. They could be robbed by
their host, captured, enslaved, or even put to death.

, " FoR Kffieo&i*ra
How might you offer your services to open-door
projects of your parish?

Most of us trace our family history back to
immigration. How have you benefited from that
form of hospitality?

To guarantee protection on all sides, a certain
protocol of hospitality had to be presumed and
observed. The host was expected to treat all
travelers as guests, not as potential enemies. Such
treatment was thought to neutralize any threat to
the household. The traveler was expected to act as a
guest rather than a threat, acceptingthe generosity
of the host for necessary food, drink, and shelter.
Such hospitality was a temporary arrangement, but
it assured everyone of a degree of safety.

We see traces of this custom in the first reading
from Genesis. Surprise! The visitors were no
ordinary travelers. They were messengers from
God. In the Gospel reading, |esus was a guest in the
home of Martha and Mary. Their hospitality flowed
from love, not social custom. Furthermore, he was
no ordinary traveler. Both readings encourage us
to practice hospitality. You never know who might
appear as a guest.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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Announcements/Anuncios

We are now preparing for our festival. If you would like to help out, please come to the
next meeting which will be on Monday, July 25th at 6 pm in the new church.

We need ushers and altar servers at all masses. If you are interested, please see Gaby
Hernandez or Fr. Rudy

All those in the gathering area of the church are asked to please keep their voices dorvn
so they are not disturbing others in the gathering area during mass.

All finance council members are reminded of their next meeting which will be on Mon-
day, July r8th at 5:3o pm.

Ahora nos estamos preparando para nuestro festival. Si desea ayudar, por favor venga a
la pr6xima reuni6n que ser6 el lunes z5 de julio a las 6 pm en la nueva iglesia.

Necesitamos ujieres y monaguillos en todas las misas. Si est6 interesado, por favor vea a
Gaby Hern6ndez o al P. Rudy

A todos los que estdn en el 6rea de reuni6n de la iglesia se les pide que por favor man-
tengan sus voces bajas para que no molesten a los que est6n en el 6rea de reuni6n du-
rante la misa.

A todos los miembros del consilio de finanzas se les recuerda su pr6xima reuni6n, que
ser6 el lunes rB de julio a las 5:30 pm.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deberdn de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Com-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (fute of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z afios. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the ofiice 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deberd de iniciar el trdmite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 aflos antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 affos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.



Sacred Heart Catholic Church

114 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm
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SATURDAY.JLILY 16 4:00 PM: +BOB & +HELEN CARRAWAY,
+MSRC. THOMAS J. COLLINS REA4EN BERINC HIS MINISTRY FOR 49
YEARS ON THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS DEATH, ANNE LIEB-

NER

SUNDAY. IULY 17.lL00 AIVL +BARBARA RICHARD, +PATSY NUN-
NF-RY

I00P1VL +JOSE ICNACIO PEREZ REFUCIO CASPAR, ALMAS DEL
PURCATORIO, SERCIO CASPAR., POR EI,5I-O ANNIVERS,\RIO DEL
FALLE,CIMITNTO DE EVA CARCIA

MONDAY.IULY 18.9:00 AM: +RONNIE & +PECCY SCHLOTTMAN,
+DAN FLE AINC

TUESDAY. IULY 19. 9:OO AM: +DAN FLE AINC

wEDNESDAY,JULY 20, 9:00AIVL +DAN FLEMINC, +ROBERT BLAHA

SATURDAY,JLILY 23.4:00PM: +ANEL SANCHEZ CONZALEZ FAMI-
LY, +VIRGINIA SANCHEZ AND FAMILY, SPECIAL INTENTION FOR
TEAMANN AND ECKERT FAMILY

SUNDAY. IULY 24. 1I00ANL +DAN FLEVIINC, +LANA CADE

tOOPNt +REFUGIO GASPAR, +RAMONA DE LUCAS, +LUIS BARRA-
ZA, +MANUEL BARRAZA, ALMAS DEL PURCATORIO

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8So) 99S-87o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: II:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@gmail.com



Abraham lnvites thnee passing strangers to stay and rest before they
contfnue their journey" They reveal a surprise to Sarah, who is prepar-
ing food behind the scenes. ln the Gospel, sisters Martha and Mary in-
vite the Lord into their home, Vlartha serving him as Mary visits with
him" Let us invite the Lord into our ,hearts ngw as we listen to God's
word, praying, like Faul in the seeond reading, that the word of God

may be brought to completfon for us.

Abraham invita a tres extrafros que van de camins para que se

queden y descansen antes de eontinuar su travesia, y ellos le
revelan una sorpresa a Sara que est6 preBarando la eomida de

puertas adentro. En el Evangelio las hermanas fl/larta y Maria invi-

tan al Seffor a su hogar; Marta le sirve mientras que Maria permanece junto a 61.

lnvitemos al Seffor a entrar en nuestro eoraz6n ahora al escuchar la palabra de Di-

os y oremos, como Pablo en la segr"rnda lectura, a fin de que la palabra de Dios se

complete para bien de nosotros.

f l-.". pruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Vietor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

Mary Valderaz
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English Choir

The Engtrish Choir welcomes

new members.

We rehearse most Tuesdays at

5:30 Fm, and

we sing at English Masses. Call

Choir Director,

Rose Burckhardt at:

763-472-8518

.luly 17, 2AZI

Stewands Follow

"...1 om o minister in accordance with God's steward_
ship given to me to bring to completion for you the
word af Gad."

Colossions 7:25

we are oll called to evangelize - to convert individuols
ond society by the divine power of the Gospel. Our
foith is more oltroctive to others by our octions than
by our words alone. We may not be colted ta evange_
lize like St. Poul, but we should took for opportunities
to shore our faith through aur actions ond words, es_
peciolly with those closest to tls, like our fomily,
friends and neighbors. proy for the couroge to live in
Stewa rdshi p. joyful ly exp ress-
ing your faith the next time the
opportunity orises.

Offering Totals

Jrty 09 es 10

General Offerin$: 95,110.14

Second Collecrions :

Online Giving : $1,050.00

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday,luly 09

4:00 om+

131
Sunday, July 10

LL:00 am
1,21,

L:00 pm
+

190



God as Spirit

God the Holy Spirit is the Third Person of the Blessed Trinity, and it *r"ifltttJ
vast understatement to say that he is not an easy person to describe. Scripfure tells us
that he is experienced as "a rushing, rnighty wind' and as "cloven tongrres of fire.,,
(Acts 2:2-3) At the Baptism of the Lord, "the Spirit of God descended like a dove.,,1Mr3:i6)

Images such as these may be somewhat helpful; yef they quite differ from the
mental picfures we have of God the Father and of Jesus - images that are easier to
grasp. There is no specific form attached to the Spirit. He is talked about, but he does
not speak. And yet, in spite of the impossibility of pinning him down, on some level
we know him" But how?

Flave we not each experienced a difficult conversation when words, seemingiy
out of nowhere, come forth, bridge the gap in a relafionship, and heal a wound? And
what about those times when the day's tasks loom overwhehningly; yet, in a quiet
moment of prayer, the sequence of what we are to do, and what we must set aside,
becomes perfectly clear? Then there are those unexpected instances when we become
filled to overflowing with a warmth and gratitude that only God could give" It is
through experiences such as these that we corne to know the Spirit of God.

Still, it is not enough to only identify the Spirit within ourselves; we must also
see him at work in the lives of others: The neighbor who lends a hand when we need
it mosf the serendipitous kindness of a stranger; the priest in the con-fessional who
somehow knows just the right thi.g to say to set us back on track. That is the power
of the Holy Spirit, helping us to do God's WilL and guiding us toward Fleaven.

Earlier in one of these articles we spoke of the Son and the Spirit as the two
hands of the Father" Any discussion of the Spirit would be incomplete without
including the reciprocal relationship belween Spirit and Son: The Word of God
became the hrcamate Son through the power of the Spirif the Son ascended to
Ftreaven and at Pentecost sent the Spfuit to dwell within us - thery now and always.

God's work in the world never was, and never will be, once and done. The
Father's power of creation continues through all time, the risen Christ daily walks
beside us, and the Spirit - in making his presence larown to us in rnany ways - reveals
the risen Christ to us, in our lives, and within the life of the Church.

No finer exampie of this exists than that which ocflrrs in the celebration of
N,{ass, when the priest calls dornm the Holy Spirit (epiclesis) to transform bread and
wine into the Body and Blood of Our Lord, in words that bring the tmity of the Three
Persons of God into perfect focus. Frorn the second Eucharistic Prayer we hear: "yortr
are indeed Holy, O Lord, the fount of all holiness. Make holy, therefore, these gifts,
we pray, by sending down your Spirit upon them like the dewfa[ so that they rrray
become for us the Body and tslood of our Lord Jesus Christ." We invite the Holy
Spirit to corne into our lives; ye! he is already there! May we come to know him
better!



Dwn?fu,
Especially in the summertime, parishioners
come to Mass dressed quite casually. Some
wear shorts, sandals, old ieans, or gym shoes.
What is proper church attire?

hen I was a child, my father always wore a dress shirt and tie to
church, my mother wore a dress, and my eight siblings and I were also

impeccably dressed. Times have changed. We're a more casual society. That
said, I think it's good for people to dress up for Mass. Parents need to set an
example for their children and get into the habit of wearing their "sunday

best"-even if it's Saturday evening.
The Church, being universal, doesn't have an official dress code.

'Appropriate attire" for the jungles of Brazil
is different from that in New York City. We

must be sensitive to culture and to financial
situations. Also, what is inappropriate for
Easter Sunday may be fine for a Saturday
teen Mass.

Although not a mandate, in 2006 the US

bishops issued a statement with suggestions
for Mass attire: 'As Christians we should
dress in a modest manner, wearing clothes
that reflect our reverence for God and that
manifest our respect for the dignity of the
liturgy and for one another" ("Happy Are
Those Who Are Called to His Supper").

We should speak up when someone is

dressed inappropriately, but do so in a kind,
nonjudgmental manner. A sign in the back of church or an announcement in
the bulletin may be a better alternative. Try something like, "summer is here,
but remember when you dress for Mass that church isn't the beach." We show
respect at church events by our participation and in the way we dress.
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Monday
JULY 1B

Weekday

Mi6:1-4, 6*8
Mt12:38-42

Tuesday
JULY 19

Weekday

Mi7:14-15,18-20
Mt 12:46-50

Wednesday
JULY 20
Weekday

Jer 1:1, 4-10
Mt 13:1-9

Thursday
JULY 21

Weekday

Jer 2:1-3,7-8, 12-13

Mt'13:10-17

Friday
JULY 22

St. Mary Magdalene

Sg 3:1-4b or
2 Cor 5:14-17

Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Saturday
JULY 23

Weekday

Jer 7:1-11

Mt 13:24-30

Sunday
JULY 24

Seventeenth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Gn 18:20-32
Col2:12-14
Lk 11:1-13

Liguori Publications
is celebrating 75
years of ministry
throughout 2Q22.

Follow progress toward our
October 23 anniversary date
in Liguorian magazine and
at Liguori.org.
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